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V r v eALL EYES Recently Were Focused on Sirdar Kitchener in Soudan.

?'" ALL ALL
M
:r. iri:c EYES'' ju i uo Evening Bulletin Arc Focused on the ADSIn New llonutulu lire

-- In tlid- -
Focused on the

LIVE Bulletin LIVE Bulletin.
ALL EYES Read the LIVE NEWS in the LIVE Bulletin and Acquire Information. m
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:: Better place your
order with us now,
and avoid the disap
pointment experienc-
ed by so manyThanks-givin- g

Day.
:: We have ordered

from the Coast, a gen-

erous supply of Fan-

ciest Turkeys and
Geese, and can prom-

ise something nice.
:: Our delivery list

for these and other
holiday items, such as
Cranberries, Celery,
Cauliflower, California
Cabbage, Frozen Oys-

ters, &c, &c, is al-

ready on file. If you're
wise you'll "get in epr-l- y

and avoid the rush."

J.T.WATERHOUSE

Wayerley Block.

.GROCERIES

.CROCKERY

.HARDWARE
Established 1851

Lenders 1808

SAILORS' LIBEL ANSWERED

Captain Mllnor Denies Columbia's Own-er- s

are Dead Broke.

Objects to Claim for Interest on Wages-Ameri- The

Consul Held Responsible

for Food and lodging.

Walter 8 Milnor, master of 8.
S. City of Columbia, answers to
the libel to enforce- lien for wages
of W. J. Smith and otbors of the
orow of tbo vcssol. A numbor of
the allegations ho admits. Ho
denies bo posted tbo libollants or
nnv of them as desortors at Hilo
On tbo contrary ho offered tbom a
written "leave of absonce or
"sboro leave" for an lndounito
time, without pay, to onablo thom
to roach tbo homo port. Bat
Charles Furneaux, American con-

sul at Hilo, rofuBod to permit
thom to loavo until tbo respondent
put up "cash or its equivalent" to
sociiro thoir formal discharge,
which respondent was unablo to
do. It was respondent's intention
to lesson tbo exponle fo tho ship
and to enable tho libollants to
reach their homo port as quickly
as possible and without forfeiting
or prejudicing their claims against
tbo snip.

Ho denied that libollants .ro
hold by him or that ho has over
threatened them, but alleges tho
truth to be that they aro hold by
tho American Consul.

Respondent denies that ho or
tho owners aro unablo or neglect
to repair tho steamship. There
has not been sufficient timo for
him to learn tho wish or intention
of the owners in tho premises.

Upon information and belief bo
alleces that certain sums of raonoy
liavu boon paid at tho homo port I

to or on account of certain of tho
liballau's.

Ho alleges that tbo steamship
becamo disabled uud uuablo to
proceed homo through stress of
weatbor, but wholly without tl o

fault or any wrongful act of tho
master or ownotB.

Respondent prays that tbo peti
tioners aro not outitled to iutorost
on their wages from November 23
or at all; nor to any allowauco for
food or lodging or for loss of timo
until satisfaction of their claims
and discharged or at all, it boing
tho duty of tho Ameriutiu Consul
at this port to ho provide for them;
nor to upy all twanco of pasjage
money to ouahl" tlim to roturn
liorao or else when) or at nil; aud
that thoy are only cntitl-- d to
wnges up to aud inclu ling tbo
12th day of Decerabor, 1898, uud
osta herein, and no morn
J. T. Do Bolt is attorney f r res- -i

'tl'Jent.
J. W. iUsou of Hilo by his at- -

l uuey, u. A. 1 hurstou, liis tiled a
.i')fl against tti- - City jof V huubia
.11 n claim for f'JUOl)

I'liMrFmPn'a 1'lmruH.

The policemen's chorus, talked
of in connection with tbo concert
of tho Hawaiian Choral club, Deo.
27, is a go. Mr. Richards has
beon givou consent totuke a cor-ta- in

numbor of policemon aud
train thom for tho concert.

Small ads. in the Bulletin arc not
overshadowed by bigger ones.

Royal mk. tbe loot pure,
wboletome and JellcLi.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

JOVAt BAKlHO KJWOM CO. Nf W TOM.
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FOUL DEED COMMITTED

Japanese Woman'; Death in Waialna

and

Jury Says Death by Violence footprints In tba

Caneflel- d- Han's Shoe Found Three

Japanese Arrested.

It was exactly at 2:58 o'clook in
tho afternoon and not at 10 o'clock
in th& morning, that tbo informa-
tion regarding tho inurdor of tho
Japanese woman Driu at Wnialua
was recoived at tbo police station.
It was telephoned in to tbo Deputy
Marshal's ofllco, and Deputy Mar-
shal Chillingworth had just time, to
when tbo messaco was completed,
to jump into a hack and mako tbe
3:10 train. Mr. Chillingworth
roturnod on tho morning train
with a Waialua polico officer, and
three Japanese prisoners in hand-
cuffs. One of theso lattor is the
busbaud of tho deceased woman.
Tho story pf tho whole affair, as
told by. Mr. Chillingworth, is as
follows:

"At 10 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing somo plantation laborers dis-
covered tho body of a dead Japan-cs- o

woman at Puuiki, a placo
about two milos from tho Waialua
station, and a hundred yards from
tho railroad track. At 12 o'clock
tho Waialua polico wero notified,
and Deputy 81ioriff Androw Cox
wont to whoro the bedy was. After
investigation, ho made up bis
mind that tho woman had died by
foul means. Ho thon summoned
witnesses and had a Coroner's
Jury sworn in.

" I was notified at 2:58 o'clock
and wont down to Waialua on the
3:10 train. I jumped off at an
open spaco wuoro tlio Docly was
and examined it. Over tho right
temple was an ucly, black contu
sion about two inobes in diametor
with tho appcaranco of having
boen tbo result of a blow from a
duol, "heavy instrument. Tho loft
arm was wronched and tho hair
dishevelled. Ono shoo was gone.
In tho canofioldB wero more s.

Footprints of several men
wero found and tho cano in tho
field near by was pushed aside as
if pooplo in a hurry had passed
through. A man's bIioo was found
in tho caneOold.

" NiBhimoto, tho husband, and
two men suspected of boing impli-
cated, wore arrested. Tho investi-
gation of theso took all tho re
maindor of tho afternoon aud until
2 o'clock this morning. At 4 o'clock,
1 took tbo train and returned to
tho oily with my prisoners. Those
follows aro being held, ponding
furthor investigation

"Of course, 1 can pay g

yet as to tho guilt
of tbo prisoner?. Tho husband
undoubtedly had some grievance
against bis wife for they were ftl

ways Gghtinu at thoir quarter in
one of tho plantation camp. Last
Sunday mght tlmro was more
troublo and Driu bit bur husband's
tiuuer. This mark ho still bears.
Tho woman was last seen late
Wednesday afternoon. Th i crime
wns, without doubt, committed
Wednesday night or Thursday
morning."

All tbroo of tho prisonors are
uudersizod from the standpoint of
JapanoBO. Tho husband is tho
smallest of tbo trio and, in sta-
ture, is a moro boy of ten.

Audrow Cox, doputy sboriff of
Waialua, called tho Coronor's Jury
togelhor this morning at 8 o'clook
The silting was not of long dura-
tion. Tho only testimony token
whs that of Dr. Keid, physician at
Waialua. Ho expressed it as his
opinion that tho Japaueso woman
had oomo to hor deatli by violonce,
as ovidoucod by tho wound abovo
the temple. Tho jury roturnod a
vordiot of "dea,th by violence."

This afternoon Deputy Sheriff
Cox is busy examining Japanese
uud others Bupposod to kuow
something about tho affair.

Tho Hawaiian Mission Ohil
(iron's Society moots at Kawaia- -

hao Seminary at 7:30 o'clock to
morrow evening.

A. , ,.

HEAR PLEA FOR HARBOR

Cabinet and Chamber of Commerce

Committee Meet.

Nothing Positive Accomplished Tendency to

Walt for National Government to Act

Remarks.

This forenoon tho committoo of
tho Chamber of Commorco on tho
wha-fag- o matter appearod boforo
tho Executive Council at its regu-
lar triweekly session.

Tho result was', practically, that
the committee had nothing io sug-
gest, and tho Government nothing

promise.
There is a balance of appropria-

tion for Honolulu harbor im-pro- vo

mont of $18-1,000- , but be-

ing in tho loan fund account
tho money to expond is another
question. With tho soworage 0
system dotorminod to bo prosecut
ed forthwith, at a cost of SiSou.UUlJ,
and other pressing local improve-
ments calling for money, tho har-
bor oxtonsion cause has ot loast to
fight for position.

Another block to harbor im-
provement in Government cir
cles held ono of tho greatest
is the litigation ponding botweou
tho Government and tho Oahu
Railway and Land Company over
wharf rights and privileges.

Only tho olhor day tho Govorn-mo- ut

tendered Mr. Dillingham,
representing tho railway people,
S1G.000, boing its valuation for tho
surrondor of tho railway's water
front lease grantod by tho Thurs-
ton administration in 1883. Tbo
Govornment would prefor to Bo-
ttle tho matter in somo such way
without litigation. In tho loaso
in a stipulation (or its sur
render, at tho demand of
the Government, on tho basis of an
appraised valuation of improvo- -
monts.

In tho moantimo tho railway's
action to coudomn waterlots, un-
der tbo omiueut domain cluuso of
its charter, is ponding determina-
tion.

Ministor King ndhoros, on his
own part, to tho 1890 plan recom-
mended by tho select com-
mittee of th? Legislature
that donounced tho Thurston
leaso. Ho was ono of tho
experts that recommonded plan. It
is for a wharf eighty foot wide ox
tending from tbo lighthouse
round to Liraokiln Point. Wnro- -
iiouso sucmb won m uo orectea on
this wharf. Tho plan shuts off
tho prosent railway wharf, but
givoB tho traffic of tho railway ac
cess to tho proposed wharf.

Dtvorso opinions on tho wbolo
mattor aro many and interesting.

Mr. Dillingham assails the
Govornment with tho opithot of
"moBtorly inactivity."

Tho Uovernmont regards Mr.
Dillingham as tho great obstruc-
tor.

Ono eminont man says, but in
his privato capacity, that tho con-
gestion ulilicting coastwise traffic
is duo to tho rapacity of tha sugar
ageuts. Thoy refuse to pay for
any cartago, henco tho steamers
have to havo tho sailing vessel's
crowded around them to receivo
tho sugar directly from hold to
hold.

Ministor King attributes the
present stress to tho coal ships for
tuo army ana uavy. it takes a
coal vessel thirty days to discharge
ntul then she hns to take in ballast.
The coahtrnfllo for ordinary con
sumption had boen handled with-
out trouble, but tho comparatively
ouormous amouut of coal now
coming hero for naval ships anil
military transports is too much
for tho existing facilities.

Dl.tl ut HP.
The Amorican bark Snow &

Burgess, Paul Mortons on mastor,
arrived off port last ovoniug. She
anchored, aud was towed in this
foronoon, CO dyB from NewcnBtle,
N S W, with a cargo of 2250 tons
of coal. Jns Burns, socoud mate
of tho ship, died aud was buried
at sea, November 25.
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IT WAS A FEAST OF MUSIC

Mrs. Macfarlane and Mr. Isenberg at
of

St. Andrew's Gnlld Concert. io

U.
Every Number Gives Delight Yocal and In-

strumental

of

Triumphs With Spice of and

Comic- -A Full House.

ium "J a

Taleut walked on Uio ,etace ot
I

Progress hall last nicht. If il
had been otherwise, several Dun
dred poople would havo left the
place in disappointment. The
hall was filled avd this condition
must havo holpcd to inspire the
talont. On tho part of tho audi-
tors tboro was onthusiasm that
bad vent in recalls for noarly
evory number. It was easy to
judge, too, that not the common
oncoro mania was working, but
intense enjoymont of tbo differout

(Torts.
First of all, it was pleasing to

every friend of tho proprieties that
tho concort began sharp on the
advortisod hour. Indeed, gome
peoplo had tho impression that
Herr Berger raised his baton for
the orchestra at 7:59' instead of 8
p. m. Perhaps his watch was
wrong.

Mr. Chas. Elston, High School
teacher, mado an excellent impres
sion witu ins cioar tenor song,
"My Dreams."

Gortrudo Tinker, a dainty little
girl, and hor brother Alfred pluyod
"Nelson" by Rraham on piano
aud violin. Thoy gnvo a beautiful-
ly clear and sweet, oven a strong,
rendition of tho inspiring strains.
To a loud oncoro they rosponded
with tbo "Bluo Bolls of Scotlaud,"
winuing moro hearty plaudits.

Undor tho direction of Professor
A. MarnuoB, the pupils of St. An
drew's Priory gave n vocal gavotte

"Up-to-Dat- or Girls of the
Nineteonth Century." Tho school
clad in whito marched on tho stage
to music, escorting eight couples
of little folks in quaint oldtimo
costumes. This contingent, taking
tho front position, danced a modi-
fied minuet, singing all tho while.

Messrs. Harry Preston and
Frank Foster, U. S. Eugincors,
saug two selections m duet
"Ovor tho Hills" aud "Cox and
Box." Thoir performance was ex-

cellent, but a tumultuous oncoro
failod to budge thom, as thoy bad
hastened around to tho back of the
auditorium whonover thoy retired.

Mrs. Goo. W. Macfarlano came
forward amidst wolcoming ap-

plause Tboro was a spico of cu-
riosity in hor appearance, as to the
"selection" with which the blank
oppoBito that word should bo filled.
"Sing Swoot Bird" it proved to be.
Tho Miss Albu ot rocont formor
yours, whoso voico charmed thou
sands in tho great music halls of
tho world, was bersolf again in all
but narao. It may ba hackneyed
to say that tha audionco was spell-
bound, but auy other word per-
haps could not cxproas tho truth
bettor. Notes posHive, strong, por
vasivo, swoot trilling puro as tho
bird's simulated tbo high regist-
ers in perfect control. It was in
vain that Mrs. Macfarlano return-
ed twice to bow hor ucknowledg
ment of tho storm of plaudits.
This only waxed the louder until
tho singer gracofully roturnod
with music in hand. Thou she
sang "The Song that Roachod My
Heart," and in n way to roach all
hearts, as tho first ono had thrilled
all musical sonsibilitioa.

Hon. Paul R. Isonborg opened
tho second part with tho song
"Island of Dreams," his rich tenor
boing ut its bost. As ah encore
ho gavo a German song as few can
do like him. Mr. Iaonberg'H
efforts coming noxt to tho two pre-
ceding nuinbora comploted n group-
ing of musical talont, if not gouius,
such uh would bo the making of
any concort a triumph, oveu if
weak in everything olso instead
of oxcollent bb in this case.

Following camo tho instrumental
treat of tho evening, a piano and
violoncello duet by Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Mott-Smit- h. "Tho Gni
tarro" by Moszkowski, wns tho
selection. Mr. Mott-Smit- h got
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CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Reorganized Church of Jesus
ClllIST.-Servlce- s in Militant Hall, rear

Opera House, next Sunday as follows:
a. m. Sunday School: preaching in Ha-

waiian at 1 1 a. in. and 0: jo p. m. Preach-
ing In at 7:30 p. in., hy Elder

W. Greene; subject, ''The Restoration
the Gospel by Angel .Ministry in This

Age." All are cordially Invited to come
hear.

more mueiu nut of tho 'cello
than many ppoplo kuew was

it so commonly hns that
instrument been given only
quite a subsidiary part in concerts
horn. Ho proved himself no less
an artist with tho twangkg strings
than ho had dona rccutly With
puintiug. Mrs. Mott-Smit- h led
the score in beautiful precision on
tho piano.

Mr. R. Mailer was compelled to
appear auuiu and again iu comio
songs. With a wonderful flexi-
bility of voico for histrionic and
musical execution, ho has nil tho
mimical qualities for a high order
of coinody.

Miss Hart and Mr. Elston com-
ploted tho bill with a charming
duot-"R- obin Hood1' by Do
Koven.

Miss von Holt gavo great pleas-
ure in appearing as piano accom-
panist, as did Miss Hart for somo
of the uumbors.

Tho conci-r- t was under tbo nus
piceB of St. Andrew's Guild in aid
of tho funds for thosupnort and
education of three orphntis iu St.
Audrow's Priory.

CO.1IMIHS10.VKHS UC KUUCATIO.V.

limine. .Mnltrr. lit tli N.i.lOn 11.14
Vr.larilNy.

At a meeting of the Commis-Biouo- rs

of Education yesterday
afternoon there weio presout the
following: Ministor Cooper, Prof.
Alexander; Mrs. Jordan , II. M.
von Holt and Chas. Hopkins.

Minister Cooper guro a detailed
and intorosting account of liis re-
cent visit to IJrt wuii on business of
tho department aud, iu conclu-
sion, asked authority 'or tho cm-stiucti-

of a two room sohool-hoiif- lo

at Ilononiakau, Hawaii. It
was decided by tho commissioners
that fliich authority bo granted.

Tho Ministor furthor uunounced
thnt the contract for the Wnipnhu
school house Iihs been signed and
that u largo portion of the lumber
was on the ground; also that the
plans for tho Beretania street
school would bo .ready in nbout a
weok.

MatterH on tho secretary's filo
wore taken up uud disposed of as
follows:

Resignation of L E-de- from
tiumuKua suuool ami Miss E. M.
Suuter from Chiuoso Girl's
School, accepted.

It was decided thnt Armstrong
Smith, having loturued from Chi-
cago, should resume his position
as principal iu the Fort streot
jcnooi. iirs. ureigutou remains
us vice principal and Mrs, Frash- -'

or was mu'lo an assistant vice-princip-

second to Mrs. Croight-on- .
This is u new plnco.

AimilitT m. r Tjphoiii.

Dr. Angur this morning report-
ed nt the office of tho Board of
Health, u case uf fever which ho
believes to be typhoid. Tho pa-tio- ut

is a tiativH boy living noar
tho Catholic church in Waikiki,
just off the road.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair'

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CR1EAM

BASflNG

A Pare Drape Cream ot Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS TT"1 STANDARD.
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